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Physical measurements are one basis; c a l c u l a t i o n a l estimates, t h e approach represented here, are another. Given a known n u c l e a r f u e l h i s t o r y , i t i s r e l a t i v e l y s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o c a l c u l a t e r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s w i t h codes such as t h e widely-used Oak Ridge N a t i o n a l Laboratory code ORIGENZ.
The l o n g and complex h i s t o r y o f Hanford r e a c t o r and reprocessing operations has created a need t o e a s i l y and e f f i c i e n t l y model these processes. While ORIGEN2 i s w e l l s u i t e d f o r modeling simple process streams, i t i s n o t r e a d i l y a p p l i e d t o t h e Hanford operations. An a l t e r n a t i v e approach was adopted whereby ORIGENZ i s used t o c a l c u l a t e i n i t i a l r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s w i t h subsequent decay and reprocessing computed by t h e OKPRO code.
T h i s approach has already been implemented i n another c o n t e x t by t h e RADNUC (Schwarz 1995) code which has been used t o estimate r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s i n t h e Hanford waste tanks and spent-fuel i n t h e K basins. While RADNUC c o u l d be m o d i f i e d t o t r e a t t h e more general problem addressed here, much o f t h e RADNUC code i n c l u d e s s p e c i f i c assumptions and approximations t h a t l i m i t i t s extension.
The DKPRO code uses t h e decay and transmutation subroutine from ISOCALC ( S c h m i t t r o t h 1995a). U n l i k e RADNUC, t h e decay and t r a n s m u t a t i o n chains are solved completely and can use t h e same nuclear data as ORIGENZ assuring consistency w i t h ORIGEN2 c a l c u l a t i o n s .
advantage o f DKPRO i s t h e i n c l u s i o n o f ORIGENZ-based i n i t i a l i n v e n t o r i e s i n e x t e r n a l f i l e s t h a t can be e a s i l y added o r changed w i t h o u t t h e need f o r code m o d i f i c a t i o n s .
The DKPRO code, used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e ORIGENE code, provides an e f f i c i e n t method f o r modeling r a d i o n u c l i d e generation, decay, and reprocessing. The c a p a b i l i t y t o s i m p l i f y complex processes and t h e f l e x i b i l i t y o f t h i s method a l l o w f o r many p o t e n t i a l a p p l i c a t i o n s . The primary intended a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e DKPRO code i s i n t h e g e n e r a t i o n o f i n p u t f o r g l o b a l r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r y estimates f o r Hanford t a n k wastes. T h i s use does n o t impact s a f e t y s i g n i f i c a n t systems. The i n c l u s i o n i n one code o f t h e whole process o f generating g l o b a l t a n k i n v e n t o r i e s , from r a d i o n u c l i d e generation and decay through reprocessing, provides o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r easy s e n s i t i v i t y s t u d i e s and e v a l u a t i o n o f w h a t -i f scenarios f o r g l o b a l t a n k i n v e n t o r i e s . The g l o b a l i n v e n t o r i e s can a l s o be categorized by reprocessing p l a n t and by s p e c i
f i e d t i m e p e r i o d s . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e cumulative t o t a l s , o u t p u t i n v e n t o r i e s are provided f o r each o f t h e d e t a i l e d t i m e steps p r o v i d e d i n t h e i n p u t f u e l discharge data (such as monthly o r y e a r l y r e c o r d s ) .

Another design
The r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s generated by t h e DKPRO code are e n t i r e l y dependent on t h e assumptions and accuracy o f t h e h i s t o r i c a l d a t a represented by t h e i n p u t parameters. These parameters i n c l u d e f u e l h i s t o r y , f u e l and c l a d d i n g compositions and i m p u r i t i e s , and t h e e f f e c t s o f t h e v a r i o u s waste reprocessing s p l i t s and recovery f a c t o r s . Varying these parameters can s i g n i f i c a n t l y impact t h e code o u t p u t .
. 0 DKPRO OPERATION
The DKPRO code i s executed w i t h t h e command: dkpro < i n p u t -f i l e > o u t p u t -f i l e .
The f i l e , i n p u t -f i l e , contains a s e t o f user-supplied d i r e c t i v e s t h a t c o n t r o l t h e general o p e r a t i o n o f t h e code. The code a l s o r e c e i v e s i n p u t from several o t h e r f i l e s . These i n c l u d e an a r c h i v e f i l e o f f u e ldischarge records, a PROCESS.DIR f i l e o f processing d i r e c t i v e s , a SUMMARY.DIR f i l e o f summary d i r e c t i v e s , and a s e t o f ORIGEN2 i n v e n t o r y f i l e s r e p r e s e n t i n g i n i t i a l unprocessed r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s .
The b a s i c o p e r a t i o n o f t h e code i s t o read through t h e a r c h i v e f i l e o f
f u e l -d i s c h a r g e records, processing each r e c o r d i n t u r n . A more d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e code o p e r a t i o n i s given n e x t . User-supplied d i r e c t i v e s represented as keywords and parameters are described i n Section 3 .
. 1 Archive History File
The DKPRO code reads a fuel-discharge h i s t o r y f i l e ( d e f a u l t : a r c h i v e . d a t ) . Each r e c o r d o f t h e a r c h i v e h i s t o r y f i l e i n c l u d e s t h e amount o f discharged f u e l , t h e discharge date, t h e f u e l type, and s p e c i f i c burnup. The burnup i s used t o i n t e r p o l a t e between ORIGEN2 o u t p u t f i l e s c o n t a i n i n g t h e i n i t i a l normalized n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s . These normalized values are then m u l t i p l i e d by t h e amount o f discharged f u e l g i v e n on t h e a r c h i v e r e c o r d t o c r e a t e an i n v e n t o r y v e c t o r o f n u c l i d e amounts a t t h e discharge date.
The i n v e n t o r y v e c t o r i s then processed by a s e t o f user-supplied d i r e c t i v e s (PROCESS.DIR) t h a t describe decay and reprocessing steps. These d i r e c t i v e s are i d e n t i f i e d by a " p l a n t " v a r i a b l e t o i n d i c a t e which a r c h i v e records t h e d i r e c t o r y updates. D e t a i l e d a r c h i v e r e c o r d formats are g i v e n i n Appendix A.
There are two o u t p u t c a t e g o r i e s . F i r s t , f o r each a r c h i v e record, processed n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s are w r i t t e n t o a f i l e ( i . e . , o u t p u t . c u r ) f o r s e l e c t e d isotopes i d e n t i f i e d i n t h e i n p u t f i l e . Second, summary output, c o n t r o l l e d by d i r e c t i v e s given i n t h e Summary D i r e c t i v e f i l e SUMMARY.DIR, i s w r i t t e n t o standard output. The summary o u t p u t can be v e r y u s e f u l i n p r o v i d i n g g l o b a l checks on t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e c a l c u l a t i o n . A d d i t i o n a l l y , two l o g f i l e s are generated t h a t g i v e more d e t a i l e d i n f o r m a t i o n on operations performed by t h e code. The f i l e , process.log, r e p o r t s processing operations conducted on each r e c o r d . l i b r a r y . l o g , r e p o r t s data used d u r i n g t h e decay c a l c u l a t i o n s .
. Time Conventions
Dates g i v e n i n t h e format month/year are used i n several places i n DKPRO. For example "1/91" represents t h e beginning o f January 1991. I n t e r n a l l y these dates are converted i n t o t h e number o f days p a s t January 1, 1920. Two d i g i t o r f o u r d i g i t years can be used. years p r i o r t o 1920 are i n t e r p r e t e d as t h e next century. becomes 2015.)
Process D i r e c t i v e F i l e : PROCESS.DIR
The Process D i r e c t i v e f i l e i s a free-format keyword-driven t e x t f i l e t h a t governs how t h e fuel-discharge records on t h e a r c h i v e f i l e are processed. A PROCESS.DIR f i l e s i m i l a r t o t h e v a l i d a t i o n c a l c u l a t i o n (discussed l a t e r ) i s shown here. Process d i r e c t i v e s are described i n d e t a i l i n Section 3 . 2 .
Example PROCESS.DIR file:
The f i l e , The keyword FINAL causes all records to be decayed to a common final time at the beginning of 1991.
corresponding parameter TH causes all archive history records identified by the plant identifier TH to be acted on by the subsequent directives including the 500 day decay followed by reprocessing operations that recover the fractional amounts, 0.051 and 0.048 of thorium and uranium isotopes respectively. readability and are not restricted. on separate lines.
The next PROCESS block acts on records identified by plant R1 and includes a 100 day coolingldecay time. The R9 process directives include a longer 300 day cooling time.
Summary D i r e c t i v e F i l e : SUMMARY.DIR
The Summary Directive file is a free-format keyword-driven text file that governs how the fuel-discharge records on the archive file are summarized. As an example, the first part of the SUMMARY.DIR file used for the validation calculation (discussed in Section 4.0) is shown here. Summary directives are discussed in detail in Section 3 . 3 .
Example SUMMARY.DIR file:
SUMMARY Single-pass tho r i urn)
The first PROCESS keyword with its Note the spacings and indentations are for Keywords should generally be given 
Each SUMMARY keyword is followed by a summary title to create a column of total inventories whose rows correspond to individual radionuclides. The PLANT keyword identifies the list of plants to be totaled. keyword restricts the summary to those archive records that meet the specified time range. The second SUMMARY keyword (N-reac) illustrates the use of multiple time ranges.
Specifications given by multiple keywords are "AND"ed. For example, if the two time ranges in the N-reac block were given using two distinct TIME keywords, then no records would be selected since the two TIME ranges do not overlap.
ORIGDICT F i l e
The TIME Each a r c h i v e r e c o r d processed by DKPRO corresponds t o a p a r t i c u l a r f u e l type, and each f u e l type must correspond t o one o r more ORIGENZ o u t p u t f i l e s r e p r e s e n t i n g normalized i n v e n t o r i e s t h e s p e c i f i e d type. Example ORIGDICT file
Three f u e l types are shown. The n a t u r a l uranium 'NAT-U' t y p e corresponds t o t h e ORIGENZ output f i l e 'SP800.0RG'. I t represents one m e t r i c t o n o f i n i t i a l uranium w i t h a s p e c i f i c burnup (second column) o f 800 MWd/MTU. A value o f 1 i s used f o r 'THORIUM' because t h e u n i t s o f thorium-type f u e l i n t h e a r c h i v e records are g i v e n i n m e t r i c t o n s (MT) i n s t e a d o f burnup (MWd/MTU) which does n o t apply f o r an i r r a d i a t i o n o f a f i x e d amount o f thorium. The use o f d i f f e r e n t s e t s o f u n i t s i s n o t a problem. The e s s e n t i a l requirement i s t h a t t h e amount o f discharged f u e l g i v e n on t h e a r c h i v e records and t h e amount o f f u e l represented by t h e matching normalized ORIGENZ output f i l e s have a c o n s i s t e n t s e t o f u n i t s .
DIRECTIVES
D e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n s o f DKPRO d i r e c t i v e s are g i v e n i n t h i s s e c t i o n . D i r e c t i v e s are keywords recognized by t h e code and may be f o l l o w e d by parameters t h a t f u r t h e r described t h e i r a c t i o n . Only t h e f i r s t t h r e e l e t t e r s o f a keyword are s i g n i f i c a n t and they are c a s e -i n s e n s i t i v e .
Optional parameters are enclosed i n brackets [ I , and [ r e p e a t ] i s used t o s i g n i f y t h a t t h e previous parameters may appear m u l t i p l e times. are t h r e e d i s t i n c t c a t e g o r i e s : I n p u t d i r e c t i v e s , Process d i r e c t i v e s , and Summary d i r e c t i v e s described i n Sections 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3 r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Input Directives
The primary operations o f DKPRO are c o n t r o l l e d by PROCESS d i r e c t i v e s . few general operations are c o n t r o l l e d by d i r e c t i v e s given on standard i n p u t . That i s they appear i n t h e f i l e , i n p u t -f i l e , as shown in t h e command l i n e a t t h e beginning o f Section 2.0. o p t i o n a l . There A A l l i n p u t d i r e c t i v e s are
F I L E a r c h i v e
The FILE keyword changes t h e d e f a u l t f u e l -d i s c h a r g e a r c h i v e f i l e name from a r c h i v e . d a t t o t h e name given as t h e a r c h i v e parameter.
UNIT u n i t s
The UNIT keyword changes t h e output u n i t s from c u r i e s ( d e f a u l t ) t o those s p e c i f i e d by t h e u n i t s parameter. V a l i d e n t r i e s are CURIES, GRAMS, and WATTS. Only a s i n g l e u n i t s parameter i s allowed.
OUTPUT symbol [ r e p e a t ]
The OUTPUT keyword causes t h e f i n a l n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r y f o r s e l e c t e d n u c l i d e s t o be w r i t t e n t o a f i l e OUTPUT.uuu, where "uuu" i s "CUR", "GRA", o r "WAT", according t o t h e selected o u t p u t u n i t s . The symbol parameter, which may be repeated as needed, i s an element d e s i g n a t o r f o l l o w e d by t h e atomic mass and an o p t i o n a l "*'I f o r metastable s t a t e s : e.g., Ba137* r e p r e s e n t i n g '37*Ba.
SPLIT
The SPLIT keyword causes two s e t s o f n u c l i d e s r e p r e s e n t i n g primary and secondary waste streams t o be output. It i s t o be used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e same keyword given i n t h e PROCESS.DIR d i r e c t i v e f i l e . (See Section 3.2.) t h e PROCESS.DIR f i l e t o determine i f s p l i t t i n g i s invoked.
FORMAT format T h i s o p t i o n a l d i r e c t i v e changes t h e format o f t h e a r c h i v e f i l e t o one o f two a l t e r n a t i v e s , a HAPO format d i s t i n g u i s h e d by discharge dates g i v e n i n HAPO days and a LANL format used t o support work w i t h Los Alamos N a t i o n a l Laboratory. (See Appendix A f o r f i l e format d e s c r i p t i o n s . ) I t s purpose i s so t h a t t h e code does n o t have t o prescan
. 2 Process D i r e c t i v e s
Process keywords and t h e i r a c t i o n s are described here. Two keywords, FINAL and SELECT, must appear f i r s t i f t h e y are used.
FINAL monthlyear
I n v e n t o r i e s are decayed t o t h e f i n a l date "month/year" f o l l o w i n g a l l o t h e r requested processing. 12. The year parameter may given as a two o r f o u r d i g i t i n t e g e r ( l e a d i n g zeros are n o t needed).
converted t o t h e next century. (See t i m e conventions described i n S e c t i o n 2.2.)
The month parameter i s an i n t e g e r from 1 t o The remaining keywords and a c t i o n s are:
Two d i g i t numbers l e s s than 20 are
SELECT ss [ r e p e a t ] The i n i t i a l n u c l i d e l i s t i s t r u n c a t e d t o t h e selected elements p r i o r t o
PROCESS p l a n t [ t y p e ] I n i t i a t e s processing o f each a r c h i v e r e c o r d t h a t has t h e p l a n t designator, " p l a n t " . Also t h e f u e l t y p e on t h e a r c h i v e r e c o r d must match t h e o p t i o n a l " t y p e " i f given. ( I f t h e number o f c h a r a c t e r s i n " t y p e " i s l e s s than t h e number o f characters i n t h e corresponding archive-record type, o n l y t h e given characters must match.) E.g,, t h e t y p e " A l " would match both f u e l types, A1-0.71U and A1-0.94U.
Any subsequent matching PROCESS d i r e c t i v e s are ignored.
SCALE s c a l e M u l t i p l y a l l n u c l i d e amounts by scale.
REPRO ss f [ r e p e a t ]
I s o t o p i c amounts f o r elements matching t h e two c h a r a c t e r element symbol, ss, are m u l t i p l i e d by t h e f r a c t i o n a l recovery c o e f f i c i e n t f . The f r a c t i o n a l recovery c o e f f i c i e n t f represents t h e f r a c t i o n a l amount o f element s s remaining i n t h e waste stream f o l l o w i n g reprocessing. The p a i r ( s s , f ) can be repeated as necessary. Any p a i r (ss, f ) can be replaced by t h e keyword GIVEN. I n t h i s case t h e values f o r f are taken from t h e a r c h i v e f i l e i f a v a i l a b l e . I f ss i s m u l t i p l y encountered, the f i r s t e n t r y takes precedence.
DECAY t i m e [ u n i t s ] Decay f o r t h e s p e c i f i e d time f o l l o w e d by an o p t i o n a l times u n i t s c h a r a c t e r (s, d, y ) corresponding t o (seconds, days, years). Seconds i s d e f a u l t . t h i s case t h e c o o l i n g time, i n days, i s taken from t h e a r c h i v e f i l e . Use o f t h e GIVEN keyword f o r a r c h i v e formats t h a t do n o t support t h e c o o l i n g t i m e w i l l g i v e u n p r e d i c t a b l e r e s u l t s .
SPLIT [ o t h e r ]
The parameter t i m e may be replaced by t h e keyword GIVEN. I n s s f [ r e p e a t ] The l i s t o f n u c l i d e s i s s p l i t i n t o two streams, primary and secondary. For each element designated by t h e two c h a r a c t e r element symbol, ss, a f r a c t i o n f i s assigned t o t h e primary stream and a f r a c t i o n ( I -f ) i s assigned t o t h e secondary stream. The o p t i o n a l value o f " o t h e r " i s used for all elements not explicitly identified. The default value o f "other" is 1.0.
Important: The SPLIT command must also appear in the standard input file; otherwise only the primary list o f isotopes is output. (See Section 3 . 1 . )
Summary Directives
A complete list of summary keywords and their actions are given here.
SUMMARY ti tl e
Initiates a new summary column with the heading of title. Titles are 2 characters are printed. restricted to 20 c h a r a h -s . Only
All archive records with the plant (i . e . totaled). Select one or more fuel types to summarize.
VERIFICATION
The primary verification for DKPRO was to replicate a previous ORIGENZ calculation (Schmittroth 199513 ) of all single-pass reactor and N reactor operations. estimates for the Low-level Waste (LLW) program and included multiple fuel types as well as variable reprocessing coefficients and cooling times.
The first step in duplicating the LLW calculation was to create a set of ORIGENZ files representing the needed initial reactor-discharge inventories. These were created by using ORIGENZ "PCH" commands to write files of gram-atoms. DKPRO has a subroutine, RDORIG that directly reads these ORIGENZ files after an identifying line is added to the beginning of the file. The ORIGENZ input file is orig96b.inp and is given in Appendix 8. The "PCH" file which ORIGENZ writes to FORTRAN Unit 7 was then edited to create the following set of files:
This calculation supported preliminary radionuclide SPOOO.ORGInitial single-pass inventories . Nuclide  BE10  C14  SI32  P32  AR39  AR42  K42  CA45  V50  MN54  FE55  C060  N159  N163  ZN65  SE79  KR81  KR85  RE87  SR90  Y90  2R93  NB93*  NE94  M093  TC98 SP800 E d i t i n g i n v o l v e s s p l i t t i n g t h e PCH ( U n i t 7) f i l e i n t o i n d i v i d u a l f i l e s such t h a t each f i l e represents t h e output from a s i n g l e ORIGEN2 PCH command and t h e n adding t h e r e q u i r e d heading r e c o r d t o each f i l e .
The second s t e p was c r e a t i o n o f a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e h i s t o r y . h i s t o r y f o r t h e previous LLW c a l c u l a t i o n was modeled w i t h i n t h e ORIGENL c a l c u l a t i o n as a histogram o f four-year burnup i n t e r v a l s based on TRAC d a t a ( J u n g f l e i s c h (1992). Here t h e same power/burnup h i s t o r y was modeled by f i r s t r e f o r m a t t i n g t h e data t o t h e archive.dat format and t h e n preprocessing i t t o c o l l a p s e i t t o one-year i n t e r v a l s .
The r e s u l t i n g a r c h i v e f i l e i s rheebl.
The i n p u t f o r t h e v e r i f i c a t i o n c a l c u l a t i o n was completed w i t h t h e d i r e c t i v e f i l e s g i v e n i n Appendix C.
Results
The r e s u l t s o f t h e DKPRO c a l c u l a t i o n are compared t o t h e LLW values i n Table I f o r t h e composite values t h a t i n c l u d e both t h e single-pass and N r e a c t o r values as w e l l as t h e thorium campaign.
SUMMARY.DIR f i l e t h a t t h e thorium c o n t r i b u t i o n i s i n c l u d e d i n t h e single-pass r e a c t o r r e s u l t s . )
The burnup (Note from t h e CE142  CE144  PR144  PR144*  ND144  PM146  PM147  SM146  SM147  SM148  SM149  SM151  EU150  EU152  EU154  EU155  GD152  GD153  H0166*  TM171  LU176  HF182  TA182  RE187  OS194  IR192  IR192*  IR194  PT193  TL206  TL207  TL208  TL209  P8204  P8205  PB209  PB210  P8211  PB212  PB214  81208  81210  81210*  81211  81212  81213  81214  PO210  PO211  PO212  PO2 13  PO214  PO215  PO216  PO218  AT217  RN219  RN220  RN222  FR22l  FR223  RA223  RA224  RA225  RA226  RA228  AC225  AC227  AC228  TH227  TH228  TH229  TH230  TH231  TH232  TH234 6.596e-02 PA231  PA233  PA234  PA234*  U232  U233  U234  U235  U236  U237  U238  U240  NP235  NP236  NP237  NP238  NP239  NP240*  PU236  PU238  PU239  PU240  PU241  PU242  PU243  PU244  AM241  AM242  AM242*  AM243  AM245  CM242  CM243  CM244  CM245  CM246  CM247  CM248  BK249  CF249  CF250  CF251  CF252 1 
G e n e r a l l y t h e agreement i s e x c e l l e n t w i t h n e a r l y 60% o f t h e compared n u c l i d e s w i t h i n 1% o f one another. The observed d i f f e r e n c e s are t y p i c a l l y f o r s h o r t e r -l i v e d n u c l i d e s t h a t are s e n s i t i v e t o small
d i f f e r e n c e s i n decay time. The four-year i n t e r v a l s used i n t h e LLW c a l c u l a t i o n l i m i t s t h e p r e c i s i o n o f t h e decay time. a b e t t e r comparison, t h e single-pass r e s u l t s were compared w i t h t h e f i n a l decay t i m e s l i g h t l y adjusted. It was found by t r i a l and e r r o r t h a t t h e best agreement was obtained when t h e f i n a l decay t i m e was b a c k s h i f t e d two months t o 11/90. Table 11 . Table 11 : r e a c t o r s w i t h t h e f i n a l decay time b a c k s h i f t e d by two months. Nuclide  BE10  C14  SI32  P32  CA45  V50  MN54  FE55  C060  N159  N163  21165  SE79  KR81  KR85  RE87  SRPO  Y90  ZR93  NB93*  NB94  TC98  TC99  RU106  RHlO2  RH106  PD107  AGIO8  AG108 SM146  SM147  SM148  SM149  SM151  EU150  EU152  EU154  EU155  GD152  GD 153  H0166'  TM171  TL206  TL207  TL208  TL209  PB209  PB210  PB211  PB212  PB214  81208  BIZ10  BI210*  81211  81212  81213  81214  PO210  PO211  PO212  PO213  PO214  PO215  PO216  PO218  AT217  RN219  RN22O  RN222  FR221  FR223  RA223  RA224  RA225  RA226  RA228  AC225  AC227  AC228 2. TH227  TH228  TH229  TH230  TH231  TH232  TH234  PA231  PA233  PA234  PA234*  U232  U233  U234  U235  U236  U237  U238  U240  NP235  NP236  NP237  NP238  NP239  NP240*  PU236  PU238  PU239  PU240  PU241  PU242  PU243  PU244  AM241  AM242  AM242*  AM243  CM242  CM243  CM244  CM245  CM246  CM247  CM248  BK249  CF249  CF250  CF251 HNF-SD-WM-CSWD-082, 
The agreement i s now w i t h i n 1% f o r over two t h i r d s o f t h e compared n u c l i d e s . More importantly, w i t h t h e s l i g h t s h i f t i n decay time, n e a r l y a l l n u c l i d e s agree t o w i t h i n 5%.
occurs f o r '06T1 which has a very small absolute value l e s s than 10-. 4 .2 Burnup I n t e r p o l a t i o n DKPRO i n t e r p o l a t e s w i t h respect t o burnup f o r values t h a t do n o t match t h e s p e c i f i c burnup on t h e ORIGEN2 source f i l e s . A one, two, o r threep o i n t Lagrange i n t e r p o l a t i n g polynomial i s used depending on t h e number of a v a i l a b l e ORIGEN2 source f i l e s . (One p o i n t i n t e r p o l a t i o n s e l e c t s t h e s i n g l e a v a i l a b l e value). I n t e r p o l a t i o n i s c a r r i e d o u t on t h e number o f gram-atoms p e r base u n i t (normally one m e t r i c t o n o f uranium o r heavy metal). i n t e r p o l a t i n g value would be gram-atoms p e r s p e c i f i c burnup, a value t h a t i s n e a r l y independent o f burnup. However, f o r n u c l
i d e s w i t h nonzero i n i t i a l amounts such as 235U, t h i s choice i s n o t p r a c t i c a l since t h e amount d i v i d e d by t h e burnup becomes i n f i n i t e a t a burnup o f zero.
The burnup i n t e r p o l a t i o n i s c a r r i e d out by t h e POLY f u n c t i o n c a l l e d by t h e GETORIG subroutine. The i n t e r p o l a t i o n was v e r i f i e d by c r e a t i n g a small a r c h i v e f i l e w i t h records having a sequence o f burnups from 100 MWd/MTU t o 2500 MWd/MTU and i n c l u d i n g intermediate values n o t e x p l i c i t l y represented by t h e base ORIGENL inventory f i l e s . DKPRO was r u n using t h e standard archive f i l e format where t h e amount o f f u e l i s s p e c i f i e d by t h e t o t a l burnup. A common t o t a l exposure o f lo4 MWd was s p e c i f i e d
f o r a l l records. To maintain t h i s common exposure, t h e uranium mass must be i n v e r s e l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e s p e c i f i c burnup, a comparison t h a t was e a s i l y checked by l o o k i n g a t 238U amounts.
A second check was made f o r 137Cs which, u n l i k e 238U, has a constant y i e l d p e r u n i t exposure
independent o f t h e s p e c i f i c burnup. A d j u s t i n g t h e decay times i n a manner t o compensate f o r t h e v a r i a b l e i r r a d i a t i o n i n t e r v a l s gave a s e t o f I3'Cs values constant t o w i t h i n 0.1% completing t h e v e r i f i c a t i o n .
The l a r g e s t discrepancy i s 36% an?$ For many radionuclides such as 137Cs, a s l i g h t l y b e t t e r 
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APPENDIX A: ARCHIVE F I L E FORMAT
DKPRO c a l l s t h e f u n c t i o n GetRcrd t o read records from t h e a r c h i v e f i l e .
The present v e r s i o n supports t h r e e formats, a d e f a u l t standard format, a standard HAPO format, and a LANL format used t o support work a t Los Alamos N a t i o n a l Laboratory on e s t i m a t i n g r a d i o n u c l i d e i n v e n t o r i e s i n Hanford waste tanks.
The non-default formats are used when a FORMAT keyword appears i n t h e standard i n p u t f i l e . (see Section 3.1)
Standard format ( d e f a u l t ) For t h e f i r s t format, a r c h i v e records c o n s i s t o f t h e f o l l o w i n g f i e l d s and a r e read w i t h t h e i n d i c a t e d format statement:
F = Process p l a n t o r r e a c t o r i d e n t i f i e r (Note t h a t t h e amount o f f u e l c o u l d be i n o t h e r u n i t s such as m e t r i c t o n s o f uranium as l o n g as t h e normalized ORIGENZ i n v e n t o r i e s a r e computed on a c o n s i s t e n t b a s i s . ) Not c u r r e n t l y used Fuel type Amount o f discharged f u e l , MTU S p e c i f i c burnup, MWd/MTU Process p l a n t o r r e a c t o r i d e n t i f i e r Discharge month Discharge year Not c u r r e n t l y used Cooling time, days Thorium f r a c t i o n a l recovery Neptunium f r a c t i o n a l recovery Uranium f r a c t i o n a l recovery Plutonium f r a c t i o n a l recovery.
An a l t e r n a t i v e format, i d e n t i f i e d as a HAPO format, c o n s i s t s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g f i e l d s and i s read w i t h t h e i n d i c a t e d format statement:
% 24°Pu
The c o o l i n g t i m e i s used f o r decay by t h e "DECAY GIVEN" command. The f r a c t i o n a l recovery c o e f f i c i e n t s are used by t h e "REPRO GIVEN" command. 8 7 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a   OPTL   a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a~a a a a a a OPTF a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a~a~a a a a a~ CS134  CS135  CS136  CS137  BA137*  EA140  LA138  LA140  CE141  CE142  CE144  PR143  PR144  PR144'  ND144  PM146  PM147  PM148  PM148*  94146  SM147  SM148  SM149  SM151  EU150  EU152  EU154  EU155  EU156  GO152  GO153  18160  HOl66*  TM170  TM171  LU176  LU177  LU177*  HF175  HF181  HF182  TA182  W181  W185  W188  RE187  RE188  OS194  IR192  IR192*  IR194  PT193  TL206  TL207  TL208  TL209  PB204  PB205  PB209  PB210  P82ll  P8212  PB214  81208  Bl210  81210*  BIZ11  BIZ12  81213 PO210  PO21 1  PO212  PO213  PO214  PO215  PO216  PO218  AT217  RN219  RN220  RN222  FR22l  FR223  RA223  RA224  RA225  RA226  RAZZ8  AC225  AC227  AC228  TH227  TH228  TH229  TH230  TH231  TH232  TH234  PA231  PA233  PA234  PA234*  U232  U233  U234  U235  U236  U237  U238  U240  NP235  NP236  NP237   NP238   NP239  NP240*  PU236  PU237  PU238  PU239  PU240  PU241  PU242  PU243  PU244  AM241  AM242  AM242'  AM243  AM244  AM245  CM241  CM242  CM243  CM244  CM245  CM246  CM247 
